Concerts on the Hill Return for the
2021 Season

Popular Summer Series is Back!
Christ Church Easton will once again host its Concerts on the Hill summer concerts.
These unique outdoor events debuted in 2017 and quickly became a local community
favorite, averaging 200 people in attendance at each concert. Children, adults, and
seniors alike immensely enjoy these musical evenings on the scenic church grounds.
Concertgoers may bring a BYOB picnic or dine from food and ice cream trucks and
buy craft beer/wine onsite. Admission is $7 for adults, $5 for seniors, and free for
children and teens. Masks will be required this year.
The concerts will run Sundays from June 20 to Aug. 8, rain date on Mondays.
Gates open at 5:30 p.m. with music from 6 to 8 p.m.
Concert line-up includes a diverse selection of music genres:
June 20: Rick Reyes — Latin Americana Caribbean/Americana
June 27: Amber Anchor — Folk/Americana
July 4: Old Bob — Bob Dylan Tribute
July 11: Cotton Gin & the Swamp — Yankees Blues/Soul
July 18: George Lesiw & Lee-Ann Lovelace — Jazz/R&B/Pop
July 25: Hitch & the Giddyup — Bluegrass/Acoustic
Aug. 1: The Low Darts — Pop/Rock

Aug. 8: Hubinger St — Jam Rock
“We are very excited to be part of Easton’s summer activities after last year’s hiatus,”
said Tracy Carlucci, concert event organizer. “This year, we’ve expanded our program
from six to eight concerts in recognition of its increasing popularity.”
Priest-in-Charge Ally Brundige said, “We are so delighted the concerts will help us
deepen our church’s commitment to love and serve all people. They also offer us all
much-needed time to enjoy one another in person and the musical gifts of our bands. We
hope proceeds will support our missions with The Holy Trinity Foundation and
Bridgeport Rescue Mission.”
Please join us to celebrate summer and enjoy good music! Learn more at
www.facebook.com/concertsonthehilleaston. You may contact us at
concertsonthehilleaston@gmail.com.
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